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1918. forbidding the defaulters from removing them. On 

these facts we think the Mamhitdar was in  possession 

and that the offence of theft was constituted by  the 

removal of tlie bulfaloes.

W e  therefore see no reason to interfere w itli the 
conviction and sentence passed by the Magistrate, First 
Chxss, o£ Nadiad, and direct that tlio record and pro
ceedings be returned.

H eaton , J. I  concur.

Conviction and sentence confirmed.
K. R.
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Before Mr. Justice Heaton and Mr. Justice Pratt.

EMPEROR u. SAYED YACOOB SAYED LALLAM IAN .

Criminal Procedure Code (Act V  o f 1S9S), section lOQ— “ Offences invoic
ing hreacJi of the peace"— Offence 2)umshahle under section 504 o f the Indian 
Penal Code (Act X L V  o f 1S60) is such an ofence— Security fo r  Ixeping 
the peace on comlcUon.

On a conviction for an offence piniiHliablo iintler Boction .504 of tho Indian 

Penal Code, the accused was ordered to fnmiwh security to keep the peace for a 
period of one year under section lOG of tlie Criminal Procechu'o Code. Tho 
accused having applied to tho High Court to havo tho order net asido :— '

Held, that tho order was properly made, for the exproHsion " other offences 
involving a breach of the peace ” in section 106 of tho Criminal Procedure 

Code included offences which were offences because a broach of tlie peace had 

occurred or because a breach of the peace was lively to occur.

This was an application to revise an order passed by  

Ohunilal H . Setalvad, Second Presidency Magistrate of 
Bombay.

*  Criminal Application for Revision No. 283 o f 1918.
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Tlie accused was a reiit-farmeu of a bu ild ing in Bom 
bay. Tlie complainant was a tenant in the same 

biulding. W ith  a view to compel the complainant to 
vacate I ho fniilding, the accused placed obstruction in  

the passage to his privy. Tliis gave rise to an altercation 
betweei] the parties in the course of whicli the accused 

insulted the comphiinant.

On these facts, the complainant lodged a complaint 
of wrongful restraint and criminal insult (sections 341 

and 504 of the Indian  Penal Code ) .  The accnsed was 

convicted and fined for each of these oflences. H e  was 
farther ordered to furnisli security in the snm of Ks. ^00 
to keej) the j)eace for one year under section 106 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code.

Tlie accused aj^plied to the H ig li Court.

MunsTii, w ith M . B. Dave ( for G. N . Thakor ) , for 
the accused:— Before an order to furnish seciuity can be 
passed under section 106 of tlie Crim inal Procedure 
Code, 1898, there must be an express finding, (1) tluit 

the acts of the accused involved a breacli of the peace; 
or (2) tJiat the accused had an evident intention of 
committing such breach of peace: see Ahdul A ll
Cfioiudhury v. Emjperor ; l ia j  N am  in Hoy v. Bhaga- 
hat Chunder Nandi ; Birhal Khalifa Emperor ; 
A run  Samanta v. Emperor ; Emperor v. B rif- 
nandMn Prasad^ '̂  ̂\ and Kannoolcaran Kunham adv. 
Emperor

S. S. Patkar, Government Pleader, for tiic Crown, 
was not called upon.

P e a t t ,  J. :— The applicants in this case have been 
convicted of offences under sections 311 and 504 of the

1918.

E i l P E l t O K

V.
Sayad

Y acoob.

«  (1915) 43 Cal. 671.
(2) (1908) 35 Cal. 315.
(3) (1902) 30 Cal. 97. 

IJiR 7—7

(1902) 30 Cal. 366.
(6) (1914) 37 All. 33.
W (190?) 2(1 Mad, 46^.
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1918. Indian Penal Code iind 1‘urUier Urn applicant No. 1 Jiaa 
been ordered unde I’ flection 106 of tlie CriininM  Proee- 
dnro Code to rurnisli. aecmity 1‘or keeping- the peace.

The application for revision in re^^aril to tlie convic
tions and sentences haw not been pressed, and in regard 

to applicant No. 1 it is coni.eiuled Mini tlie order for 
Recnrity is illegal as the oib'iicH  ̂ wbi<‘li iû  has (ioinmilt- 
ed under section 501 is not oiu' wiiich invol vi's a. breacli 
of tlie peace.

In my opinion tbe phrase “ olher ollences involving a 

])reaclx of tlie peace” includes oU'ences vvdiich are olTences 

because a breach of the ])eace: has occurred or because 
a breach of the peace is l ib 'ly  t.o occur. 'i.1iis is consist
ent w ith  the cases ol' Jib Lai G ir  v. Joifmohcni ;
Baidya Nath MajunKtar v. Niharan Clumde)' Oopa ; 
Kannoolmran Kmiluiinad  v. Euiperor^ '̂  ̂ ; R.(iJ N(ir'aln 
Boy Y .  Bhacjahat Chiiiulor Nainli '̂^  ̂ nwd Abdul AU 
Chowdhm'y v. Enipi’ror^^K whei-e it was held that the 

olTence nnder section Indian Penal Godt', ol‘ unlaw
ful assembly does not necessaiily involve', a l)reach of (he 
peace. Tliis is so foi‘ the coniinon ()i)j(‘c (o f  the unlaw
ful assembly may not he (ocom inil a hreacdi of tli(‘ peac('. 
I  do not n'>’i‘(>e willi. the decisions in A riin  Sa.manta v. 
Emperor jind Kannoolmrau. fuinhajiu/d v. 75'ry?- 
peror^̂ '  ̂ that ollences wliich are likely to 1(Mu1 io a. 
breach of the peiice are excluded. This is conlj’ary to 
the decision in J/7; L a i CHr Jonraohan G h '^  tliat 
the Court “ should be satisfied tliat (he a(*ts do involve 
a breach of tlie peace or an evident intent.ion of com
mitting the same ” .

Of course a breacli of. the peace or a x>rol)a,bility of the 

breach of the peace must be an Ingredient of the offence.

«  (1899) 26 Cal. 67G.
W (1902) 30 Cal. 93.
3̂) (1902) 26 Mad. 469,

(-i) (1908) 35 Cal. 315.
(6) (1916) 43 Cal G71. 
<«) (1902) .'JO Cal. 366,
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A  breach of tlie peace must be the common object of the 1918. 
imlavvfiil assembly in a conviction under section 14:3,
Indian Penal Code, or the intention of tlie accused in. a 
conviction under section 448, Indian Penal C o d e ; s.n a d , 

Suhal Chundur Dey v. Mam Kanai Sariyasi^^K Sec
tion 106 could not be applied after a conviction for 

defamation although the pej'son defamed was provolied  

to commit a breach of the peace for that is something 

beyond tlie scope of the offence charged.

But in regard to section 504, Indian Penal CVxle, it is 

clear tliat a breacli of the peace or a probability of a 

breach of the peace is an ingredient of the oflence. For  
insult is not an offence unless it is given w ith  the 
intention or knowledge that it woukl. be likely to 

jprovoke the breach of the peace.

I  am fortified to this constrnction by the fact that 

section 106 also includes the offence of crim inal infci- 
midation. It w ould  be remarkable if  the section 

Justilied security in the case of language used w ith  the 
intention of causing alarm and not hingnage w ith  the 

intention of provoking a breach of the peace.

I  would accordingly discharge the Rule.

H eato n , J. :— I  agree that the Rule should be dis
charged. W e  have from time to time liad a good deal 
of argument as to tlie meaning of the words other 
offences involving a breach of the x^eace ” which occur 
in section 106 of the Crim inal Procedure Code, and at 
last we have determined to record wliat ŵ 'e have to say 

in relation to these words as they apply to tlie parti
cular case before as. It  seems to me that they are 

difficult words to construe and there is no doubt that 

their meaning has been differently interpreted by  
different Judges at different times. I have a pretty
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clear view  of 1)1 y own as to what tlio words in can jukI 
w liy  they arc used. But I <!o nol ])i-oress lo snpposo 
til at JTiy particular view w ill be aeeepted a,t any rate 

by tlie majority ol! oiliei- Jud^^es, because the words are 
HO elnsiv('. tiiol <hey must ol' n('e('ssity atlract diHereiit 
.intcvrprc'fal ions IVouj did'erc'nt minds. To m y thinking- 
the words cover a,l any raie two ela,sses of e.ases. Tliey 

may cover mor(', l)rrt T am c|uilic salisli('d in my own mind 

that they covei’ (wo chisses of cases. The first chuss of 
cases is where thei*e actually lias been a l)reachoi! tlie 

peace ; not whei'C it lias l)e('n int(Mided. m erely or been 
likely to occnr, bnt whcvrt* i n fact it has occirrred. That is 
one class. Tlie other class is where' the dc'finit ion of the 

oirence involves a breach of tlu  ̂ peace as it df)es in one 
of the two classes ol‘ cas('s which occur nnder sec
tion 50-1. There' insuK as a criminal oll'ence is delined. 
One class of cases is where the insult is. perpetrated 
with the intention oi* knowledft'e tliat it is likely  to 

give provocation which w ill cause a,nother persoji to 

break the public peat^e ; I he other class is whej-e it is 
pei'petrated witli the intcjition or knowh'd^^e that it is 

likely to pro voice another person to commit some otiier 

oiTence.

N o w  in tlie kind oC case wc> are dealing with, the 
insult was an oll'enc(‘. It  was perpc'irated with the 
intention or knowledge tl)a,t it would be like ly  Lo cause 

a breach of the peace. 80 tlie determimition of what is 
au insult in this case involves a determina,ti.on of what 

is a breach of the peace. N'ou cannot do tlie first 

witliont the second. Yon cannot decide that tlu‘. insult 

is punishable niuhu* section r)04 unless yon know what 

you mean by the wordvS “ l)reach of the peace”. And  
where tliat is so, I  tliink that the words in section lOG 

have oj)eration. The case we are dealing witli is a case 
of tliat type.

Therefore, I  think, the Rule should be discharged.
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I  only w ish to moiitioii one otlier point. I  liave said 1918.
notliinff about wliat actuallv con.stitiites a breacli of; tlie T

" , , . i 1 E mpeuor
peace, and that is a matter that also is very  trequently
argued. It is questioned whether in order to reacli
what is known as a breach of the peace 3̂ ou have to go
so far as to inflict blows. One view  is that yon. must go
that length. The other v iew  is that you may luwe a
breach of the j)eace long before you come to t he i nfiic-
tion of blows. This v iew  t:ontemplates that the mere
assembling of men for a criminal i^urpose is a breacli.
of the peace and that the mere use of language, if it is
Adolent enough, is a breach of the peace. But on this
topic I  do not wish, to express any opinion, because
to do so is not necessary for the x^urposes in liand.

Rule discharged.

E. R.
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Before Sir Basil Scott, Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Jmtice Shah.

SHEIDHAE MADHAVKAO DHOPAOKAR and ANorriKR ( ouio inal P j.a in t - 1918.

t iffs ), Atokllants'tf. CtAjNPATI PUNJA GODyE and others ( ouio inal Jsfovem
D efen dan ts ) Respondents.® ' h e r  18.

Civil Procedure Code (A c t V  o f 1908), Order X X Iy  Rules 95, 96— Court-sah
— Symholical possession— Judgment dehtnr in actual possession— Adverse 

possession— Limitaiion.

In execution o.f a decroc in a suit of 1890, llio plaintiff puroliased the plaint 
propertjf at a Court-salc and a receipt for possession wa'B given by the plaintiff 
to the bailiff on the 3rd July 1901. The defendants, judgment-debtors, who 
had been previously in possession of the property Avere, however, not disturbed ■ ;
in their possession at the date of: the receipt, The plaintiff having sued to 
recover possession on the 3rd July 1913,

^Second Appeal No. 167 of 1916, iy*.


